Login and Upload of Recording – e-Poster Presentation

Please follow the steps described below in order to enter the myEANM Area and upload the recording
for the EANM’21 Congress.

Please log in via this (https://myeanm.eanm.org/) into your personal myEANM Area with your myEANM
credentials (the email address to which you have received the recording information + your personal
password).
In case you do not remember your password anymore, please use the button „Forgot password?“.
In case you face any problems, please do not hesitate to contact me.

Please click the button „Presentation upload“ either in the menu on the left-hand side or in the centre.

Confirm / Complete the data (if requested at all) and press SAVE at the bottom.

Please klick on „Go to Presentation upload“

Now you are at the upload page and can go through the following steps:

If you like, you can upload a portrait picture of you. Use the Crop Tool to upload the right size.

On the next page you can decide whether you want to give the participants the chance to contact you
via email.
Your email will NOT be displayed on the website – it will be a hidden link.

Please note:
If your e-Poster still looks like this (grey box with blue statement Draft”:

You first have to finalize the e-Poster content upload:
You can find the upload details here or also on the website for download.
https://eanm21.eanm.org/submitters-presenters/ -> PDF download at the bottom of the page
“LOGIN AND E-POSTER SUBMISSION – DETAILED INFO”

Otherwise:
If your e-Poster display shows a grey box with the green statement “Submitted”, you can proceed.
Choose the e-Poster with the click on “Edit”

You see the following page and you click on “Preview” at the left hand menu and scroll down to the
bottom of the page, where you click: “Preview in new tab”:

The Presenter View is opening now with your uploaded e-Poster.

Figures, Tabs and Videos can now be enlarged by simply clicking on them.

For closing it, you simply click outside the e.g. opened figure.

You open the recording tool of your preference, e.g. Zoom: https://zoom.us/
You can register free of charge and start a recording:

Schedule a meeting and choose Video for Host (if you like) and “Save”

Start the meeting:

You see the following page:

You click on “Share Screen” – in your language.. ;-) –> You have to permit that in your settings.

You choose the open tab with the Preview of your e-Poster.
Now you can test your oral presentation (wording and timing) by clicking through this single page.
We recommend having a timer visible – in order to meet your allocated presentation time of 5 minutes.

You can decide to add your video (option is placed in the right upper corner of the screen):

Once you decide to record you can do so by clicking “Record” (in your language) in the zoom menu:
You will hear the system telling you “Recording in Progress”.

You have the option to stop or to finish your recording:

Once you are done with your recording, stop it with the red button:
The system will tell you “Recording stopped”.

Zoom automatically starts the conversion of the recording:

You choose where Zoom should save the file:

Zoom saves three files:

You choose the.mp4 one, check it for video and audio as well as duration (5 minutes for all EPS- and
TEPS- presentations). If it is fine for you, you can upload the MP4 files as following:
Go back to that page and click on “Upload e-Poster Recording”:

On the next page you can upload the MP4 files:

The system will upload the files.

Only MP4 files are allowed and only recordings based on the e-Poster Preview Page.
Once you see the view above, the work is done.
There will be NO confirmation email or similar.
In case there is a problem with your recording, the IT Support will contact you within the next 7 days.
All abstract presenters can upload their file without a valid congress registration. However, access to
view the presentation is only possible with a ticket.
All Presenters will receive their certificate of presentation in November 2021.
THANK YOU!

